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Coed Keglers
Ranked in Top
Ten of Nation

A 201 game put the State
coeds among the top tek keglers
in the country after competing in
the National Intercollegjate Tele- 1
graphic American Ten Pin Tour-
nament Saturday.

Barbara Cox rolled the 201
game and netted 337 in the two-
game series to lead the Penn
State quintet to its 1401 total
points.

Becky Jackson scored , the sec-
ond highest two-game total whenshe rolled 289, one game totaling
179.

Lee Hart was third in the two-
game series with 283, Carol Bradt,fourth with 278, and Barb Drum,
fifth with 274.

Final results from the compet-
ing colleges and universities were
not all received by Penn State,
the center of tabulation, but top
contenders for the first ten teams,besides Penn State, are lowa
State Teachers College, Wiscon-
sin State College, Kansas Univer-
sity, Indiana University, MexicoUniversity, Cortland State Teach-ers College, Syracuse University,
and Chicago University.

Bradt and Hart led the PennState keglers in capturing the
bowling event in the Women
Recreation Association's annualwinter sports day Saturday.

Be Ready for EASIER
STOP

"One-Stop Service"
•Laundry
•Dry Cleaning
• Shirts Finished

LAUNDERETTE
210 W. College Ave.

Mac
Says..
Got
Any
Inhibi-
tions?

We don’t often have a legiti-
mate excuse for being extrava-
gant in our dress—and what’s
worse, even less often have we
the wherewithall when we
have the excuse. Still, in so far
as we are able, it is rather sat-
isfying to be extravagant and
release a few inhibitions on
appropriate occasions.

Easier, of course, is probably
the most appropriate occasion.
Traditionally it is a time of
high spirits and gayiiy. and the
promenade o fchurchgoers in
bright, and somewhat, boister-
ous arrays ox dress suggests
that inhibitions flew thick and
fast at the clothing stores. Our
desires are reflected in our
dress.

Now, if you are harboring
any inhibitions concerning
sports coats and slacks, you'll
delight in knowing that Alpa-
gora, one of the better clothing
manufacturers, has in their
Spring line a few of the most
uninhibited sports coats l‘ve
seen in several seasons. Light,
bright, and stripes!! What’s
more, .the .wherewithal! .re-
quired is negligible. A com-
plete sports outfit, coat and
slacks, is less than *30.00; a
hundredth part of what a psy-
chologist would charge to nd
you of the same inhibitions!

Danks & Co.
Man's Shop

Entrance w W. Beaver Are
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AROTC 7th
In Rifle Meet

The Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps rifle team fin-
ished seventh in a field of 12 in
National Intercollegiate Rifle 1
Matches held Saturday in Buf- 1
falo, N.Y. 1

The Army team under the di-
rection of M/Sgt. B. J. Goebel/
Jr., fired a point total of 1363
out of a possible 1500.In -individual competition with
60 other universities and college
ROTC cadets. Georgs’ Reimann
shot a 279 out of a possible 300
ifor 15th place.
i A match scheduled for Friday
evening at Bradford High School
a'gainst the University of Pitts-
burgh was postponed.

The Air Force ROTC rifle team
failed to make the weekend trip
to Buffalo because of bad
weather.

The Army and Air Force teams
will compete against each other
April 28 in Recreation Hall for
the Army and Air Force Trophy.
The Army now holds the trophy
by virtue of last year’s win which
marked the beginning of the com-
petition.
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Big Savings for You
at Centre County Film Laboratory

FLASH BULBS
25% Off

Centre County Film Laboratory is featuring hun-
dreds of specials that mean savings for you. Every-
one saves at our big Spring Cleaning Special Sale
because we must make room for our new merchan-

We must sell 100 cases of flash
bulbs. Pool your money with
your friends and buy in case
lots at 25% off. Take advan-
tage while they last.

dise. You'll find iust what you want at a reduced
price. Come in today and take advantage of these

-big values offered only once a year. Every item,

new or used, is guaranteed by us for one year.

irnr*r- nil t A I with each purchase of 35mm Cameras1 FREE Roll of Anschrome or Proieclots

I Labette Automatick 500 Watt Projector was $114.50 Sate Price $86.31
with Case

3 KoitSca Cameras 35 mm with cases were $95.00 New $74.50
3 Dejur 35 mm Cameras with cases were $49.00 New $37.50
2 TOC 300 Watt Automatic Projectors. 2x2 .. were $55.00 Now $41.70
These are complete with a case of 12 trays for your slides. Entire set originally $77.50.

I Set Lenses for Dejur 35 mm Camera, was $66.50 Sale Price $47.58
Wide angle and telephoto.
I Blitz Streb Light with Batteries was $47.50 Now $29.50
This Strob light was made especially for Dejur 35’s but can be used with any German camera
6 Weston Master Meters with cases were $34.25 Now $27.40
tDW 68 6.E. Meter with case was $29.50 Now $23.60
I PR-1 G.E. “meter with a memory” and case was $35.50 Now $28.40

CENTRE COUNTY FILM LAB SCOOPS
Economy Slide Files— made to sell for $2.95 Special low price $1.75
Gramercy Econo Tl 2 case with trays for TDC Viev.-lex, Airquipt projectors.
Werjj $14.95 Now just $9.95
1 Telephoto Lens for Argus C3. Was $49.50 Now $37.16 9
Famous Brand Movie Outfits. These are the best in the field. Going at
25% off. These are complete outfits, some with cameras and cases, light bars
and telephoto lens, and others with even projectors.

Ansco All Weather Pan 620 and 120 3 rolls lor $l.OO
Bulk Loaded 36 Exposure Tri X and Supreme Film per roll 50c
Bulk Loaded Anscochrome and Ekfachrome, 20 exposure rolls, roll, just $1.50
Airquipt Magazines—were $2.25 Now only $1.75

BIG CABLE RELEASE VALUES
4” Nylon Cable Releases in Kodak and Cempur Tips were 50c, now 30c
6” Nylon Cable Releases in Kodak and Compur Tips were 55c, now 35c
8” Nylon Cable Releases in Kodak and Compur Tips were 60c, now 40c

10” Nylon Cable Releases in Kodak and Gompur Tips were 65c, now 45c

FOR 35MM FANS
The Centre County Film Lab offers the largest selection of 2x2 and

2 1/4x2y« slide viewers found anywhere.
Optaview Promotional Package Viewer with case that holds viewer

and 100 slides was made to sell for $14.95. We are bringing it to you at the
unheard of price of just $9.95.
Guild Mini Viewers were $l.OO, now 80c
Airquipt Table Viewer 'was $10.95, now $8.76
Airquipt Auto View was $24.50, now $19.60
Guild V 2 Viewers were $3.50, now $2.80
Guild Lite Viewers were $4.95, now $3.96
Guild 3D Viewers were $1.95, now $1.55
Guild Twin Lens Viewers were $9.75, now $7.80
Mico View Viewers were $5.95, now $4.76
Mico Vue Battery Attachments were $1.95, now $1.55
Mico Duo Vue 66 were $12.50, now $9.00
Arrow Viewers were $4.98, now $3-39

DON'T FORGET Centre County Film
Lab and dealers offer 48-HR. SERVICE
on.processing for Anscochrome and Ek-
tachrome El at popular prices. Whywatt
for Kodachrome whan you can have
color slldas aft fern aoaoy faster now.

(Centre
cjCahoratory.

122 W. Btavcr Ave.
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